Implementation of new technology is often required when a company wants to improve productivity and enhance safety in construction. Many studies in the literature have focused on new technology applications in the construction industry and how it can improve productivity or solve a complex problem. However, the literature has overlooked how a construction company introduces new technology and especially what attributes and other considerations (e.g. spare parts and down time) affect the adoption decision. This paper presents a multi-stage framework for the implementation process following the construction company's adoption decision. The aim of this paper is to understand how a company proceeds after the adoption decision in order to implement new technology. 35 participants from Australia and 63 participants from North America (i.e. the US, and Canada) were interviewed to investigate the process. Participants from both sides of the process (i.e. customers and vendors) were chosen in order to cross-validate the findings of each group using data triangulation methods.
Introduction
Previous studies about innovation and technology adoption provides an abundance of theory and evidence regarding how information technology is adopted at the macro level, and how the decision to adopt proceeds at a micro-level. However, very little is known about how the construction technology itself is implemented and how the anticipated implementation or previous implementations affects the adoption decision [21] [22] [23] . Some of the best known studies about technology adoption remain vague about the implementation phase of the adoption process and take awareness of the technology and its perceived value as a given [12] . Rogers' quintessential model of stages in the innovation-decision process [17] explains that "Implementation" follows "Decision". However, his volumes remain vague about how the implementation occurs in the first place, and how implementation gives knowledge to other decision makers who are contemplating buying the same technology. Most of his work focuses on interpersonal communication between mass media and consumers, which works relatively well for consumer products, but has limited applicability to industrial technologies such as those in the construction industry. In response to this gap in the literature, we present our inductive analysis of how customers and vendors in the construction industry interact and follow a pathway after their decision to adopt a technology. Our findings provide the empirical foundation upon which we develop an improved Construction Technology Adoption Framework (CTAF) [21] [22] [23] .
While the technologies themselves have been studied in the literature, the process of how a construction company makes the decision to adopt these technologies is largely unexplored. Several studies have focused on technology selection or prediction of performance for a particular technology such as cranes [29] , earthmoving machinery [13, 19] , or concreting equipment [28] utilizing quantitative analysis, such as the analytical hierarchy process approach [24] . For example, Ulubeyli [27] suggests that the selection of a new concrete pump is mainly based on distance pumped. In addition, they suggest a selection method considering five different criteria (e.g. selling price, operating cost per day, technical services). However, the result of each of these studies is an algorithm for technology choice based on limited factors or technology features. The unfamiliarity of the technology for a construction company, vendor issues, or dynamic factors such as previous performance of both vendor and technology are often ignored. In addition, such studies assume that the technology selection occurs in a single stage, akin to an impulse purchase [27] , rather than a multi-stage decision making process, which sometimes takes more than a year in the construction industry, particularly for heavy equipment. Furthermore, they assume that only a certain group of individuals such as the engineer is going to make the selection whereas usually the decision is driven by more than one person with more than one objective.
This study presents a model that can be used to systematically analyse the implementation stages of the adoption process from the perspective of vendors and customers. The model appeals to innovation researchers by providing a more accurate and detailed summary of the stages of the implementation process. It also appeals to innovators, entrepreneurs, and vendors who are interested in facilitating the adoption process and developing their business.
The originality of this paper lies in the examination of the interactions between the customer and the vendor during the implementation process after a construction company has decided to use a new technology. The literature shows that most studies in this area focus on the introduction of an innovation and its applicability. However, the process that occurs after the purchase decision has not been investigated. This paper helps to fill a gap in the literature of construction technology by considering the process a customer passes though, after committing to use a particular technology on a construction project. The findings of the paper will assist innovators to understand the new technology adoption process, and facilitate adoption of their technology.
The paper proceeds as follows. First, we present our inductive method by which we explore how the implementation process occurs in the construction industry. Second, we present our analysis of interview data, from which we isolate mechanisms by which the process is implemented by customers and vendors. Third, the adoption process is presented as the last part of the Construction Technology Adoption Framework (CTAF). Finally this is followed by our conclusions.
Research Methodology
In order to explore the implementation phase of technology adoption in construction, we employed semi-structured interviews, because of their flexibility in obtaining deep understanding [5] . This research strategy enables description of the implementation process itself, and production of new insight [7] . By interviewing both customer and vendor, we can integrate their perspectives into a larger picture and recognise commonalities [31] . We analysed the data using thematic analysis and open coding techniques, as reflected in grounded theory methods [11] and the Gioia method [10] .
We collect first-hand data by attending five Australian technology exhibitions or industry gatherings in Sydney, Adelaide, Melbourne, Brisbane and Perth, and cross-validated by attending similar events in the USA. A sample of 98 participants was purposefully selected based on their relevant experience and involvement in the implementation process. In order to generalise the technology adoption process across countries and cross-validate the findings, participants were recruited from both Australia and North America, applying the comparative sampling approach [14, 16, 25] . Comparative sampling involves selecting participants so that there are major differences between interviewees on various scales so that comparisons can be made between each end of these scales. The participants were chosen from five technology exhibitions in Australia and from the largest construction technology exhibition in North America. A summary of the participants' profiles are provided in Table 1 . The fundamental premise of any technology exhibition (TE) is to provide customers access to a wide range of vendors and technologies. Based on the chain sampling scheme of Abowitz and Toole [1] sixteen participants were sequentially chosen outside the TE based on the recommendations of some of the interviewees to cover gaps in the sample. These sampling methods are acceptable because the purpose of the interview was to elicit facts rather than to determine representative behaviour [20] . Based on the recommendations of Denzin [8] and Mathison [15] , data triangulation is used to cross-validate findings by recruiting both customer and vendor representatives as participants. All of the data collected from the interviews was entered into NVivo, a software package that facilitates thematic analysis. The collected data includes 260 pages of transcriptions from 120 hours of voice records, initial background forms, and the interviewer's notes taken during the interviews. In addition, supplementary information such as 7,877 photos of technology examples, vendors' booths and activities, company online information and supplementary brochures of specific technologies were collected and used to help in in the interpretation of respondents' views.
Exploring the Process
This section describes the process used for applying thematic analysis techniques to the transcriptions of the interviews [3, 18] in order to identify themes representing the stages a customer passes in implementing a new technology. The themes are identified based on customer and vendor activities and are used to structure the implementation framework.
Micro analysis and coding data
The 260 pages of transcripts are broken down into smaller parts called passages in order to classify and create meaningful concepts [9] from which appropriate themes are extracted. In order to analyse the data without missing useful material [26, 30] , different criteria are used to choose passages. For example, one criterion might be to identify any incidents describing the process, and another one might be any new ideas and sentences related to the adoption decision process are selected as a new node to categorize the data [6] .
Create activity nodes
At this point 565 passages that indicate a part of the implementation process or a related activity (e.g. training, delivery and commissioning) had been identified by applying the criteria from the previous section.
In the next step, these passages were assigned into relevant child nodes. Each of these child nodes represented one activity related to implementation. In order to increase consistency of analysis, active words such as "we have", "we do", "we go", and "we ask" are considered as signal words for coding the passage. If a node relevant to the passage did not exist, a new node was created. This process resulted in a total of 11 nodes related to customer activities being created. Table 2 lists examples of these nodes and also gives an example comment extracted from an interview illustrating each one. A further 20 nodes were created related to vendor activities. Three example nodes are listed in Table 3 together with illustrative examples. 
Identify basic themes and relationships
The next step to analyse the data is to identify basic themes and relationships that link the various child nodes. Basic themes are the lowest-order premises evident in the data [2] . In this case the themes are coherent steps in the overall implementation phase. This step involves allocating child nodes to parent nodes and sorting them into identifiable basic themes. Each parent node represents a family of activities with some basic similarity of sequential connection. These parent nodes are connected to each other using the function of "create relationship" in NVivo.
The relationships between nodes are analysed. A preceding relationship occurs when one activity must be completed before the other starts. This was assigned to nodes based on one node's priority over another. A clear example is that operation occurs before maintenance and servicing.
Then, each basic theme is re-examined to identify if it refers to a specific event or some other meaningful entity. Table 4 shows that 4 new parent nodes are generated using data from 11 customer activity nodes. For example, one of the parent nodes is called "Training" indicating one of the customers' activities after the adoption decision. This node has several child nodes such as "Installation training", "Operator training", and "Factory training". The resulting basic themes will assist in developing overarching themes that will be used in structuring the implementation framework. Table 5 shows that 4 new parent nodes are generated using data from the 18 vendors' activity nodes. 
Develop Candidate themes to develop the implementation framework and cross validation
Comparison between the parent nodes generated from the customer interviews with the parent nodes generated from the vendor interviews shows that they are identical. Thus the two groups of interviews crossvalidate each other. Each pair of associated parent nodes constitutes a candidate theme representing related activities in the implementation process. A summary of candidate themes and parent nodes is presented in Table  6 .
In order to increase the accuracy of candidate themes, all relevant passages linked to nodes within the identified themes were reviewed in terms of integrity and criticality. This review is called re-focusing the analysis at the broader level of themes [4] . The result of the re-focus analysis shows that vendors support the machine start up and train customers concurrently. Whereas the two activities associated with maintenance and assessment tend to be quite separate. Therefore, theme I and II should be merged into one theme to cover all activities between the adoption decision and the start of maintenance.
The three rationalized overarching themes that can be used for the framework are described in the following sections. 
Develop the structure of the implementation process
In this section, the relationships of overarching themes are determined based on the connections between the basic themes and the thematic map. A new model is created in NVivo that includes the three overarching themes and the connections between them. Figure 1 shows the framework of the implementation process including Stages 7 to 9 as modelled in NVivo.
(Stages 1 to 6 relate to the previously occurring investigation and decision phases). The framework shows that customers pass through three stages to consolidate the adoption decision: commencing operation, setting up maintenance procedures and assessing the technology performance. Table 7 shows the number of sources (interviewees that mention the stage) and references (total number of times that the stage was mentioned) for each stage of the framework. This shows that customers and vendors tend to focus on operation and maintenance rather than formal assessment procedures. If a technology does not perform they will simply avoid it in future and use a different supplier. To further cross validate the three steps involved in the framework interviewees were asked to check whether each stage reflected their experience of the technology adoption process. They were directly asked to evaluate each stage of the process by using a Likert scale of high, medium, low, and not applicable. Results are provided in the last column of Table 7 . These results also cross-validate the findings of the qualitative analysis. Operation and maintenance feature more prominently in the minds of the interviewees than formal assessment procedure. However, they still tend to rate all three as important.
The two steps of operation and maintenance are critically important to customers, because that is why they buy the technology. In particular factors related to operations and maintenance will have a large impact on the original decision to purchase the technology. Figure 1 gives an overview of the implementation phase and the key factors that are considered by customers and vendors in each stage. This section describes each of these stages in detail. What happens after the sale is very important for customers and will be considered as a part of the adoption process. For example, a top manager of a customer states that "you need to look first at their after sales service." Figure 1 . Schematic of the structure and key factors contributing the implementation
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Stage 7 -Commencement of operation
Stage 7 in the framework is the commencement of operation. The main concern of customers during this stage is whether the technology actually does meet their project objectives (e.g. safety, quality, and productivity). training, on-site assembly, testing and commissioning, and modification of other aspects of the project to be compatible with the technology. Actual operation and production can then begin.
Since operating the technology to solve a problem is the purpose of the purchase, operational considerations have a large impact on all of the other stages. New technology operation is often difficult at first because staff from the organisation have not used the technology before. Furthermore the organisation will often need to modify, or even establish, other systems to accommodate the new equipment and it may take a while before these systems function smoothly.
Therefore at all of the earlier stages questions will have been asked such as: Does the technology deliver the functionality? Does the vendor train our operators?
The decision maker has to consider how the decisions in each stage would affect the outcome of the adoption process and finally the implementation, and the probable impact of the delivery in terms of time and cost.
Stage 8 -Maintenance setup
Stage 8 in the framework is to setup a maintenance system for the technology. All technologies need spare parts and other maintenance activities to occur to keep them running. Technology maintenance attributes were at the core of most interviews and were found to be a major concern of the construction technology adoption process.
The interviewees frequently discussed technology break down (e.g. components breaking, electronic malfunctions due to heat), downtime, availability of spare parts, repair support and services. For example, a director of a small contractor (customer) in Kalgoorlie (Western Australia) discussed their concerns:
"Can they [the vendor] service the product for us? Can they maintain the product for us in our region? Because if we have to drive 600 km to Perth to get a truck serviced then it becomes uneconomic for us. They wait for the parts [to arrive] from the Germany and then we wait [for them to get the parts to us]."
Smaller companies may be desirous of the supplier maintaining the equipment for them. Larger companies will usually want to perform their own preventative maintenance and so will be very interested in the availability of the information (eg manuals) required to do this.
Therefore during the earlier purchase decision stages questions will have been asked such as: How reliable will the machine performance be in terms of breaking down? How does the vendor service the machine (e.g. solve technical problems, repair break downs, provide spare parts)? The decision maker estimates the service outcome and value-in-use before any commitments towards purchasing the technology are made.
Stage 9 -Assessment
Stage 9 in the framework is assessment. The interviews show that technology adoption will be assessed based on issues such as frequency of technology break down, spare part availability and vendor supportiveness. These issues generally fit into three main criteria: downtime (D), interpersonal relationship (I), and technology operation quality (T). These issues and criteria are called the DIT framework and are schematically shown in Figure 2 . a) Downtime refers to periods when the technology is not working due to maintenance either scheduled or unscheduled (breakdowns). The length of time that the technology spends in maintenance will depend on the availability of spare parts and technical maintenance information. b) Interpersonal relationship -The findings show that the interpersonal relationship with the vendor will affect the purchase decision for many customers. The relationship refers to rapport and customers' perception of being cared for by the vendor. For example one technology dealer described how she would organise social events (barbeques) for her customers and would seek to learn the names of the customer's spouses and children to create a more personal relationship. Showing that the vendor cares about the personal issues of the customer is intended to convey the message that they will care about their business issues also. Parsons Technical information concerned about are criteria such as production rate, load capacity, accuracy, and other related issues discussed in this paper. Customers will compare the technology against such criteria to technologies they have previously used or are available from competitors. Commonly these criteria will be the reason that customers will seek upgrades or customisation.
Conclusion
The purpose of this paper was to develop a deep understanding of how the technology adoption process consolidates the implementation phase, and how the assessment affects the adoption decision. This paper systematically tests the hypothesis that there are specific processes occurring in the implementation phase of technology adoption that affect both the adoption of the current technology as well as future technology adoption decisions.
Through the analysis of 98 semi-structured interviews with experts in Australia and North America, it was found that customers pass through three distinct stages. The outcome confirms the original hypothesis that the implementation process has well-defined stages starting with: a) commencement of operation, b) maintenance setup, and c) assessment. These three stages are mirrored by vendor activities which respond to potential adopters by offering: a) delivery and training; b) maintenance support; and c) feedback mechanisms. In addition, it is found that the criteria framework (DIT) considering downtime (D), interpersonal relationships (I), and technology operation quality (T) affects future adoption decisions. This finding was validated by data triangulation between the results of customer and vendor activities during the implementation process.
The study is innovative in that it examines the whole process rather than focusing on the customer's intention to use a specific technology at a particular stage as in previous studies. In addition, this study investigates vendors' activities that might contribute to the process, which have also been overlooked in previous research. The findings of this paper fill a gap insofar as it provides a deeper understanding of the technology installation and use process.
The research also contributes to the body of knowledge in technology adoption by developing a systematic framework for predicting the post-adoption process.
The original contributions of the findings of this paper lie in its careful collection and analysis of two different samples (Australia and North America) from both customers and vendors to establish a scientifically sound understanding of the last stages of adopting new technology. The testing of the prepared hypotheses led to four key observations: (1) the last adoption phase consists of three stages; (2) each stage comprises unique activities; (3) the process stages of the decision makers (customers) are paralleled by clearly identifiable steps taken by vendors; and (4) the characteristics of the technology and the needs of the customer (e.g., start new project vs improve productivity of existing operation) result in discernible sub-patterns within the implementation phase.
